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TO  THE  SECRETARY

AGl+ICULTU1+AL  SOCIETY

DEAR  SIR:

One  Thousand  Dollars  in  Gold
For  100  lbs.  of  Wheat

Tn   connection   with   the  AMERICAN  LANDallcl    IRRIGATION      EXPOSITION

to    be    held    at    Madison    Square    Gardens,    New    York,   next    November,    Sir    Tliomas

Shaughnessy,    President   of   the   CANADIAN   PACIFIC   RAILWAY   COMPANY,   has
announced  that  he  will  present   ONE  THOUSAND   Dollars  in   GOLD to  the  farmer  who

will  1)roditce  the  best  sam|)1e of  Har(1  Re(1,  Spring or  \Vinter    \Vheat    on    the   Continent   of

.r\mei-ica,  and  it  is  but  natural  t'o  sllppose  that   this  handsome  gift  will  bring  together  the

finest   and   greatest   collection   of   wheat   evei-   gathei.ed  together  at  any  fail.  ill  the  woi.1d.

CANADA

The  Dominion  of  Canada  has  the  name of producing tile best wheat on tlie continent,

and  tliis  is  particularly  true  of  the  western  provinces.       Every     circular     advertising     the

WEST,   announces  this  fac't,  and  not  witllout   reason;   actual   prize   winnings   at   principal

exhibitions,   both   in   the   Dominion   of   Canada   and   the   United   States,   bear  out  this   fact.

However,  SI,ooo.oo  is  a  large  stake,  and  in  the  coming  contest  at  Madison  Square  Gardens,

Canada   must   expect   to   mee't   the   keenest   competitioii     she    lias     evci.    encountered.      No

effort  will  be  spare(1  across  t'he  line  to   dethrone   her   from   the   exalted   1)osition    she   has

occupied  as  Mistress  of  Wheat.    The  contest   will   be   a   fair   one   and   without   favor,   but

unquestionably,   the   keenest   agricultural   intellects  will  be  pitted  against  Canada.



If  Canada  loses   this  contest,   it  will   1)e   a  serious  blow,. we  have advertised  this  Great

West   by   our   ability   to   produce   the   best   wheat  in  tlie  world,  and,  if  at  an  exhibition  of

this  kind,   w'e   liave   to   take'seconcl   place,   we   will  be  shorn  of  one of  our  greatest  advertis-

ing assets.

Canada  Must  Win

This  letter  is  being  sent  to  every  farmers'   organization   in   Manitoba,   Saskatchewan

and  Alberta,  with  a  view  to  stimulating  an  active   interest   in   this   important   contest   and

securing   the   co-operation   of   every   wheat   grower    in    the    three    Provinces.       Whether

Canada  wins  or  loses,  will_ depend  largely  upon  the  effort  and  care_exe_reised_ by-+rfe--farmer

in  the  handling  of  his  land,  g.rain  and  crop  during   1911.      Of   course,   weather   and   other-

conditions  are  entirely  out  of  riis  control,  but   the   seed   bed,   the     seeds     and     subsequent

liandling  of  the  crop,  are  largely  in  llis  hands,   and  mean  a  great Ideal  for  the  resultant  crop.

A  QUESTION

Will  You  Do  Your  Best
To  Help  Canada  Win ?

What  it  Means  to  Win

To  win  the  SI,ooo  in  gold  offered  by  Sir   Thomas   Shaughnessy   will   mean   that   we

are  still   Mistress  of  Wheat;  it  will  mean   honor  and  glory  to  the  farmer  individually,  and

SI,ooo  in  his  pocket.     It  will  mean  that  both   Canada  and  the  farmer  who  carries   off  the

coveted  prize,  will  receive  such  advertising  as  would  be  hard  to  secure  in  any  other  way.

The  particular  district  where  the   wheat  was   grown,   and   tlle   man   who   produced   it,   will

become  famous.     Lalld  values  ill  his  distl-ict   will   increase   as   a   consequence,   a,nd   to   sum

up,   the  winning-o-f  this  pri-Za-will  induce-`sa-tii-€-in-;-n-t--all---ov;1-   the   Dominion.      CANADA

CANNOT  AFFORD  TO  LOSE.

What  Can  be  Done

Agricultui-al   Societies,   United   Farmers'  Societies,  13oards  of  Ti-ade,  and  Town  Coun-

cils  can  do  much  to  stimulate  an  active  interest   in   this   great   contest,   aiid   co-operate   in

placing  in  our  hands  prize  samples  ol-  wheat  I rom   each   district   fair.     The   value   of   being
known  all  over  the  world  as  the  district  pl-oducing   the   finest    wheat     on     the     American

Continent,  is  a  great  one.



To   this   end,   the   Canadian   Pacific   Irri8.ation   Colonization   Company,   Limited,   will

donate,   for  competiti.on  at  the   coming  Provincial  Seed  Fairs  to  be  held  at  Regina,  Sask.,

January  23   to  28;   at   Lacombe,   Alta.,   Fel)ruary   8,   9   and   Io;   and    at    Winnipeg,    Man.,
Febl-uary  13  to  17,  a  silver  trophy  and  $25.oo   in  cash  for  the  best  Zoo  pounds  of  Hard  Red

Spring  or  Winter   Wheat,   and  all   farmel-s  are  earnestly  solicited  to  compete.

In  entering  the  Provincial  Seed  Fair  contests,  while  apparently  the  farmer  will  only`

be  competing  directly  for  the  local  prize,  he  will   in   reality   be   competing  indirectly   for  the

SI,ooo  gold  prize;   if  he   is  successful   in   one,   it   follows   that   he   may   also   be   so   in   the

other.

The  Company  would  also  like  to  receive  from  interested  far-mers,  their  best  samples

of  this  coming  season's  ci-op,  fora  it  may  be  that  they  will  prove  of  superior  quality  to  the

samples  exhibited  at  the  Proviiicial  Fairs,  and,   therefore,  worthy  of  taking  part  in  the  New

York   Exposition   competition.     These   fall   samples  will  requii.e  to  be  in  our  hands  not  later

than  the  middle  of  October.

The  Company will  expect  prize  winners   to sliip to the  Calgary office at the  conclusion

of  the  Provincial  Seed  Fairs,  their  exhibits,  upon  receipt  of  which,  together  with  the  Pro-

vincial  Fair  certificate  and  their  name  and  address,   the   cup   and   $25.oo   in   cash,   will   be

immediately  forwarded  to  them.    Exhil)its  should    be    double-sacked,    carefully    tied,     and

shipped  by  express,  prepaid,  to  Mr.  J.  S.  Dennis,    President    Canadian    Pacific    Irrigation

Colonization  Company,   Limited,   Calgary,  marked  "Sample  Prize  Exhibit."    In  addition  to
J'`

the  Provincial  Seed  Fair  certificates,  they  should  be  accompanied  by  a  certificate  from  the
\

secre'tary  of  the  Local  Agricultural  Society  of  which  the  farmer  is  a  member.

Upon  receipt,  the  exhibits  will  be  carefully  stol.ed  until  tlie  opening  of  the  American

Land   and   Irrigation   Exposi`Lion   next   November,  when  they  will  be  ent.ered  in  the  contest

under  the  name  of  the  farmer,  and  his  district,  along  with  any  subsequent  samples  of  this

coming  year's  crop  which  he  may  in  the  meantime  remit  us.    To  the  farmer  winning  the

contest,  the  SI,ooo  in  gold  will  be  forwarded   as  soon  as  the  New  York  Exposition  closes.

Yours  very  truly,

I i.  y_.  t2enpvi,J
Presidellt


